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85 Old Mount Hicks Road, Mount Hicks, Tas 7325

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 5 Area: 1 m2 Type: House
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Absolute stunning views await you! Sitting beautifully at Mount Hicks and overlooking Wynyard township, Table Cape

and the blue waters of Bass Strait - sits this immaculate 1995 era brick home that is surrounded by magical designer

gardens. This is certainly one of the nicest outlooks I have seen! All only a ten minute drive (8.2km) to the

Burnie/Wynyard Airport and quaint coastal town of Wynyard. Offering an array of choice:-fresh country air, amazing 270

degree views-escape from the hustle and bustle-stunning sunsets & lights at night (views)-take in the bird life, privacy &

peacefulness-enjoy the large deck area & spa-sunny & warm north facing aspect-lovely timber kitchen, open plan

living-separate lounge, wood heater-glass atrium area for relaxing-double garage attached to the home-separate shed

(excellent for storage)-4.7 acres of lush green land-large vegetable garden-an array of fruit trees-expansive lawn

areas-large sealed driveway areaThe Vendors will consider selling fully furnished as a package, this would be perfect for

those wanting to start an Air BNB or have a holiday home.Properties of the caliber rarely hit the market, especially in this

location with stunning views. This is certainly a once in a lifetime opportunity!Building Size: 174m2 (approx.)Land Size:

1.91HA (approx.)During this pandemic - if you are unable to inspect this home, we are kindly offering virtual inspections.

At this time if there is anything that we can do to make your buying experience easier, please just let us know.One Agency

Burnie has no reason to doubt the accuracy of the information in this document which has been sourced from means

which are considered reliable, however we cannot guarantee accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out

their own investigations.


